Community-oriented medical education and clinical training: comparison by medical students in hospitals.
To determine the students' comparison of their one month educational trainings in Community-Oriented Medical Education with hospitals clinical education. Observational study. Kermanshah Community-Oriented Medical Education Field, Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences, Kermanshah, Iran, from April 2000 to February 2009. As of 2000, medical interns of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences spend one month in the field of community-oriented medical education. At the end of the one-month period, the interns filled a questionnaire of 11 questions (based on the Likert scale) to assess the level of education in the field compared to hospital clinics. Data of questionnaires collected and completed from 2000 through 2009 (948 questionnaires) were analyzed on SPSS 18 using descriptive statistics (percentage) and analytic statistics (Chi-square test). The 948 students consisted of 66.4% males (n = 666) and 33.6% females (n = 282). All 11 variables of comparison were rated improved in the field education compared to the hospital training. The greatest difference pertained referring patients to the relevant health units (82% vs. 23.3%); patience in education (84.6% vs. 37.1%); consideration given to the three levels of prevention (77.2% vs. 33.6%) and the attention paid to the presence of students (91.7% vs. 51.8%), all of which were statistically significant (p < 0.0001). According to the interns, the educational status of specialized clinics of the field was superior to the specific clinics of hospitals (p < 0.0001). From the standpoint of medical students, training in community-oriented medical education in the field was better than training in the hospitals' clinics.